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ATTENTION!
Sick Women

To do your duty during these trying
limes your health should be your first
consideration. I hcse two women
tell how they found health.

IIcltam, V. " 1 took Lydla E. rinkham's Vr.
etabl CoDiponnd for female troubles and din.
1 lacamcnt. 1 felt all rundown and was very weak.
1 had Iwrn treated by a physician without results.
aodicldidtoplv Lydla K. I'lnkham's Vegetable Compound

trial, and felt better rlj:ht away. I am keeping- - house
sine Uat April and doing all mr housework, where before
I was unable to do any wort Lydla E. llnkham'a Vrg.
table Compound U certainly the beat medicine a woman can
dak when In thtscondltlon. I (rlre yon permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. 11. (iuhumo, H. No. L Hellaro, pa.

Iywcdl, Mich. " I suffered from rrampa and drainrlnir
down r'n. Irregular and had femalo weak new and
dUplaremont. I bemn to tike Lydla E. llnkham'a Veo-tab- le

Compound wlilrh irave mn relief at onoa and restored
my health. I should like to recommend Lydla K. llnkham'a
remrdiea to all aulTerlnit women who are troubled In a si ml.
lar way." Mrs. Lui IUiu.It.No. 6, Bos SS.LoweU.MJch.

Why Not Try

LYDIA E. PWKSmS.
VEGETABLE CX)IIPOUND

THE IDLE SLACKERS.

"I visitej one of Hie colored pool-roo-

of the city the other day." says
a well-know- manufacturer, "to see
If I could not secure a number of j

laborers nre lc I about oar shop. I

found sixty al.lc bu.liol lam in the
place, and not one of them wni will
inf tu work at a reu,nt,;c
Here is a serious situation. The great
majority of the negroes of the com-unit- y

are industrious and are will-
ing to add their labor to that of
their white fellow-citite- to help
in winning the war by keeping the
wheels moving at home; but there

--era a number entirely too Urge
Who, while aprreiiir to work for thrve

days of the) week, are seeking to
snead the other three days in idle- -

and play; and there are aome

lYOU LMKKAH MC04CINC CO. LYNN. MASS.

whites of the same kind. Working
for three days a week at the prevail-
ing wage enables them to live the bal-

ance of the week without work and
work they will not Added to these
are the perennially idle and the hab-I'.u- al

loafers, who refuse to work at
any lime except for the little odd
joha that supply them with enough
to eat.

The situation would seem to call
for action, if, indeed, it ran be reach-
ed by municipal action. Chatta-
nooga Times.

Drims of straw sailors are cleverly
embr 'ered with straw, float or
rhenik

lllark Chantilly lace placed over
a white foundation ahowa the Spanish
influence.

5 The Church Hill and Wheatland
Granges will have their annual auc-- 5

tion wool sale at Thompson's Loose
jj Floor. 10th and R. R. Sts., Hopkins-- Z

viile, Ky., Saturday. May 10th.
1918, 1 o'clock p. m.

All wool growers arc solicited to
consign their wool which will be

Z sold on same basis as wool belong- -
ing to Grangers.
J. E. Gossttt, Chrm.. R. C. Gary,

S R H McGaughey, Holland Garnett,
Will Summers, Claude Bradshaw,

Sale Committee.
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STRAWBERRIES
. . ALSO . .

"VEGETABLES
in end ess variety and fresh from the

growers.
Tomatoes, Onions, BceU, Pear, Green Peppers, Lettuce,

Caidi lower, Asparagus, Squash, Greens, Carrots, Spinach, Mus-tararJe- y,

Fie Plant, &c, &c.

Let's have your orders we will appre--
ciate them.

PREMIUM STORE TICKETS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES

W. T Cooper & Go.

TAT" O'BRIEN HAS
GERMAN

J2
ear

SECRETS.

The man who possesses secrets that
may hasten the defeat of Germany ia
due tomorrow, when Lieut. "rat-O'Bri-

en,

who apent 72 daya behind
the enemy's lines will arrive for his
appearance at the Hopkinsville Tab-
ernacle Monday evening, May 13th,
at 8 o'clock.

soldier can't wander through
a country for over two months with-
out picking up valuable military in-

formation," says Lieut. O'Brien.
"From my hiding places during the
day I made observations and on my
n'ght pilgrimages I investigated the
country of the Hun and accumulated
much data that I hope will benefit
cur just cause.

"My curoaity and teal nearly
caused my recapture after I had sue
ceasfully passed the charged wire bar
rier on the Holland border, for after
paaaing those deadly wires and draw- -
ing my first breath of regained
dom, I noted a group of soldiers
some little distance away. It was
night and I started to crawl in their

" direction to overhear their converse
B tion. I had only gone a few yards

when a sentry loomed up clone by
and aa I flattened out on the ground
the Hun passed within a few yards
of where I lay."

"He waa on one aide of the wire
fence of count but I knew that

5 'would not have made any difference
sj If he had seen me he would have fired

land apologised to the Dutch after
'ward."

"After my experiences I will never
sj again condemn, any atory aa Innoui- -

jhle, for if a writer or fiction or mo- -
I tion picture company had ita prin- -

cipal character shot in the mouth by
a machine gun, then crash to earth
from height of 8,000 feet and later
Jump through the window of a speed-
ing train and live through it all,
they would be laughed at aa picturing
the impossible. But I now fully ap-
preciate that truth ia atronger than
Action for I went through those
seeming inpossibilitiea and I am
alive to tell the atory."

e e i
THE MARKET BASKET.

(Trices at Retail.)

Breakfast bacon, pound 65c
Butter per pound 60c
Eggs per doien 35c
Bacon, extras, pound 88e
Country hams, large, pound.... 86c
Country hams, small, pound.. 87 tt
Lard, pure leaf, pound 85c
Lard, 60 lb tins 814.60
Lard, comnound. Bound S0e
Cabbage, per pound 6c
Irish potatoes v cents peck
Lemons, per dosen 0e
Cheese, cream, per tb 40c
Sweet potatoes (J0e per peck
Cornmsal, bushel. 2.60
Orancea. Br oer dozen 80a la 7K
Cooking apples, per peck 60c
Unions, per pound 6e
Flour, Si-l- b aack fl.TI
l beans. Bound 18.

Black-eye- d peas, pound 16
Black-eye- d peas, pound 12 t

HOOK WORM IN CAMP.

(By laterMtloaal News Service.)
Greenville, 8. C, Hay 9. Twen-

ty per cent of the draft men received
at Camp Sevier are affected with
hook worm, according to army physi-
cians. Numerous ,casea are being
treated. All show rapid improve
ment! la aome companies as many aa

laisty men are being treated.

DAILY KENTUCK1AN fAGl THREE

HAS WIFE AND BABY

too Yd Ttis Trae Utq Has a
Happy Enfint

Even French maa sometimes leaee,
for awhile at least, hie --unfailing"
sense of bstaor. . .

Take, for Instance, th esse of a
an from Lille eoldler,, Weett.le by

same and only twenty-three- . He bad
lone pretty well, for the yenwrote bad
ilready his own printing shop In that
sorthera French town, which la still In-

side the Germs a Fines, fn toe trenches
a el tele developed toberculoets, and

so waa sent te hospital at Orenoble. .
There bo waa considered Incurable,

and after the nanal three) ssontha of
treatment bo was granted his 14 centa
l day pension. Bald his fatherly army
doctor. "My eon, yea csa perhaps rare
yourself if yoa will tire In the note
lalns, if yon will eat plenty1 of nonr
iahlag food and, above nil. If yoa deal
worry."

Waeltele ahowM haw awdled, Bert he
didn't. He wss tHnklnf ef hie bsby
and hla wife and hie 14 aenta. "De-- 1
worry I" The humor of N entirely e
aped him.
Thou the Reel Onoa atepped In. He

erne found by aa Aaierlcaav wotnaa
with some America a Bed Oroea saoswy
for Jnat ench cassa, an4 enthtn a few
sours be so longer bad aeed ba worry.
He waa sent to the moantalna at e,

la the French Alpa, happy la
the knowledge that his family arae bo
Ing cared for by three amairngty kind
Americana.

And now the army dorter's net da
are rearing tree. Waeltete'e long la
healing fast and bo hi dreaming of
another printing ah op and of living
agala aome day wltb that little family.

There have been over 400,000 new
cases or tubercuioaia la rraoro smew
the war startej, and to care fn tbeao
rases and check the Wbtto Wagnern
spread la merely one ef tbe )obo
the American Bod Oroea aaa Bel out lo
accomplish,

FATHER AT WAR,

TRAGEDY ATHO'IE

Just Whl Hoae Scrnct lltizs
to a Soldier.

The rather kisses bla wtfe and kid
dies goedhy, efeouMera bio ga aad
aoarcbea away to war.

For a 11 sm the earrent wf life news
amoothly for the soldier1 Utile faaaV
ly. Tnea cornea the tragedy. Uotkor
la taken 111. Tbe little brood of broth
ers and sisters Is helpless. Mo father
to turn to. A helpless mother I

To whom ran the America aoMlerB
family look at Ihle ertrtrel period 1

Must a brave man's loyalty to bla
country mesa desolatloa and suffering
to tkoee nee real aad dearoat to hint.

Not Emphatically aol Tbe Ameri
can people will not penult tho famW

Ilea of their anldlera aad sailors to
suffer because their breadwinners are

too tbelr country. And so tbe
Med Cross1 Department of Civilian Re-

lief haa created a aa I e orgaa
tssttes for homo service for tbe fanuV
Ilea mt anldlera and sailors.

Under the banner of "Homo Bore.
" patriotic asm and .women have

enrolled and are devoting tbeosaelvea
to the noble tssk of helping soldiers
families to meet and adjust the prob-
lems of everydsy life and aiding them
to maintain the atandarda of health.
odufntto aad Industry.

rleene BervlaoTriio Borvloe,

Home service means keeping tha sol
dier s children well and In achoot. It
means tiding tbo family Over nanctal
troubles, arranging tb houeebold
budget, meeting Insurance premium,
adjuatlng mortgage, bringing rnedV
leal aid and legal advice to bear at tb
right moment. In abort "Ilom Serv
ice' la true earvke, la that rt provide
the warm handclasp of friendship
rather tbaa the homlllatloa of charity.
It calla for aympathetlo faaderetandlng
and Intelligent consideration of tb
mat vital Bead of the aoldler'a family.

To a Bed cross Is pledged to "Home
Bervtc" wherever seeded la tbo Unit
ed 8tatee. Ia each chapter of the Red
Cross there will be a bom service
sect loo, node competent banda, whoa
ailastoa will b to protect tb welfare
of tb soldiers' and salloof home and
to safeguard tbe normal development
of their families la employment and la
Meal of self help aad Belt reUaaee,

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

COLD
treated "esSaraalb fcy V

Sis I0o-- $!

I FOR YOUR DINNER OR SUPPER
Purest and Best Ice Cream
Vanilla, Chocolite, Cherry,

.

Nut and Tango
sameieneri i lsj js j i iiLf lf

Telrphone us your ordr for qii k tcrvice
We have only brut

$1.50 Per Gallon,
80c Per Oi.c-llaf- f Gallon,

Quart,
Packed and Delirered All orders cash on delirery. Tel. 200; Night Phone 849

GARRISON ICE CREAM CO.

FREE SETTING OF ECCS
CIVEN AS WAR MEASURE.

(By InUraaliewal Hews Isivlse.)
Little Rock. Wash., May 10.

Members of the Oregon and Wash-
ington Poultry Breeder's Associstion
have offered to give free setting of
egga to all people who will promise to
set the eggs and raise the chickens
for msrket The offer is a war meaa

of both chickena and eggs, and so
lessen the demand for meats. Cali-

fornia poultrymen are reported to
have endorsed the plan, and to be
willing to furnish egga for California
familiea that hay pet hens, as well.

FRICES UNJUSTIFIED.

Washington, May 10. Aa a result
of threats by bakers in a number of
cities to raise tha price of bread on
the ground that substitutes for wheat
flour which they are required to uao
are mora expensive than flour .the
Food Administration haa aent tele- -

grama to State Administrators say.
ing that inceraara in bread prices are

njastifted. Tha substitutes are tin
der- - regulation, the administrators
were Informed, and their price ehows
a marked deaWward tendency.

EXAMINATION MAY IS.

The Civil Service announcra
First Grade, or Clerical examination
in Hopkinsville May 18. Persons
having had at least four years experi-

ence in an Industrial business or
manufacturing establishment in
clerical or higher capacity are urged
to enter thia examination, aa ex
perienced clerks are especially de
sired.

ihr

Usual entrance salary 1900 to
$1400 per annum.

For further information see Elbert
Turner, Poatoffice, Hopkinsville.

FRIEST INVENTS AIRSHIP.

(By Uletastioatal Newa Service.)

Beaver Falls, Pa., May 10. The
Rev. T. i. Glynn, a Catholic priest, of
this place, haa invented a large, pow-

erful, triple propeller airship. It it
kito-shaps- d and much larger and more
powerful than tha machine now in

The planes and hugs body are
made entirely of tin sheeting of the
lightest and roughest material.
There are three largo propeller. The
main propeller hi mounted directly on
the shaft of tho motor; tho two other
propeller are act on bracket bear-
ings a few feet below on each side of
tha main propeller and are driven by
an endleaa chain geared to the main
motor ahaft.

WIFE DESERTERS PUNISHED.

(By loeernatlsBef Newe Service.)

Manltowoe. Wh., May' 10. Wife
deserters receive little sympathy in
court here. John Groat, who haa a
wife and Ave children he failed to
support, received a year's sentence to
hard labor in prison, wtillo Murray
Pherson, convicted of similar of-

fense, also drew twelve months in
WaoMin.

50c Per 'L

FIVE DISLOYAL AUSTRIANS
DIFFED IN OIL BY A MOB.

(By lateraatioBal News Service.)

PotUville. Pa., May 9. Five Aus-trian- a

who refused to purchase Lib-

erty bonds are y carrying an
amber hue on their bodies that will
be hard to remove. It cannot be wash-
ed off. The men were taken by the
heela and dipped into n steel tank
used for heating oil for colliery en-

gines. They all purchased bonds aft-
er the dipping.

SELLS ENTIRE VILLAGE.

(Br laUrnatieetal Newa Ssnlss.)
Phoenixrille, May 10. Wil-

liam McKknley, of Ches-

ter County, haa the) entire village

of McKinleyvfTIo, Beat bore, to
ouyer. village consists of
dwelling, email houses, a

blacksmith shop, grist mill,
other buildings. McKinley
bought tho property twenty-liv- e

years

Radford & Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We will sell you farm in Christian and adjoin-

ing counties.

We know thtj iann lands of this community and
will best to sell you a good farm or will sell

a nice house and in the city. '

We have several attractive farms in our hands
sale.

Can give possession of a very fine, wrll
proved farm if sold quickly. Price reasonable.

2!5 I milca of Fairvlcwnn rurnl rntitr. Wi ll itl

wxtcrcil, about 70 xcres of tine bottom land. A

bargain at $0,01)0 00. Trrmg rcasotmlile.

2t 5 soulhwesl of Ilopkinsville on pikr, im-

proved. AU t'ooil lilUMc land, red foundation and lira writ.
$)6.ll0.

Office 1st Floor in Pennyroyal
Building.

i-- faff TmWsTaBVfflBjana

Among (he nutn v iimmnrH'nU to General Sherman, tho one siltw-tc- il

in Cnlvaiy S. Lotiix, is a unique, compelling de
sign. cliar ti its atxlntu st ems lo emphasize tha
faithful honorable spirit of oM warrior.

JAonumQnt

1
1 r" me

500 N. Main St, Hopkinsville,

Pa.,

sold
a

local Tha
store, three

barn and
farm

ago. .

do our
you lot

for

im

acres
ami wrll

acres nt'Ic will
clay

Vrkt

intitd
Thi; very r.of turr
and llns

Ky.

We believe in being
faithful to a trust.
We believe in being
h inorable in our
ftanlitlfit ea
i4V-uiiii- i. ii c vt ir a aj

fx r li rlinrartn Ar) U"S" uviv-- a a-- vs

work at a reasona-
ble price.

McCLAID & ARMSTRONG

KILL THE CHILL

Telephone. 400.

These cool mornings by using a Gas Heater to
itha the edge off the room.

We have the famous "Hot Spot" heaters. Nonr v

Letter. A call at our office will convince you.

Kentucky Public Service Co.
INOOBORATIO.


